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Democrat Who Won
Boston's Mayoralty Fight !
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BIG K 
Stores g' CHRISTMAS at M. R. A.’s 4PRINTERS TO GO OUT t!
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1 LOVELY gifts

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Commercial Job Offices Decline to 
Grant Eight Hour Day

Leading Employers Say They Will Not 
Give In But Will Fill Men’s Places- 
Union President Takes Another 

View of It.
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'THE Largest and Most Up-to-Date Stock of Useful and Ornamental 
l" Furniture in Eastern Canada. Anything you want, and at the Most

Moderate Prices.

Remains of Mrs. Robert Mc
Guire Discovered in 

Connor’s Cove

.
v!

were call-The printers and apprentices 
ed out Saturday in all job printing offices 

; in the city where the eight-hour day 
I not granted by the employers, 
i decision to adopt this course was come to 
; at a meeting of No. 85, tira local branch 
of the Typographical Union, held Friday 

Recalls the Sad Accident in Mus- evening. About fourteen men are effected. 

Harbor When Bride Met Her ,

Death—No Inquest Will Be Held. Typographical Union held in St. Lotus
last year. Representatives from the ma
jority of the local unions in the United : 
States and CaniSa were present and it 

then decided that the principle of

Baby Sleighs and Chaire. 
Blackboards and Blacking Kit». 
Bookcases and Book Stands. 
Cabinets for the Parlor.
Cots, Cribs, Couches.
Chidren’s Rockers and Desks. 
“Crex” Prairie Grass Goods. 
Dressing Tables, Dining Furniture 
Ea-els, etc., for Drawing Room. 
Hall Stands and Chairs.
Medicine Cabinets—Fitted.
Rocking and Swing Horses.
Sofas, Sideboards and Secretaries. 
Sleds for Boys, Framers for Girls. 
Screens and Standorettes. 
Wardrobes and Writing Desks.

Bedroom Puites-All Prices 
Bedroom Fu m ure—. eparate. 
All Kinds 'of Couches. 
Everything in Sofas.
Lounges in variety.
Dainty Divans—All New.
Den Chairs—Many Patterns. 
Kan- Cha rs-Large and Deep. 
Library Tab’es-Several Kinds. 
Writing Desks—Useful Ones.
S aido ettes—Ad ustable.
Wardrobes—Convenient.
Morris Chairs—Resting.
S re’t Morris Chairs—Foot-rest 
Rat'an Furniture-Pretty. 
Turkish Furniture—Comfort.

I? !

WAS DROWNED was
The ■LAST OCTOBER

ÉÜ■

li
-

i:1■ ■ -i
I¥ \ cxThe body of Mrs. Robert McGuire, who 

was drowned on Oct. 7, while sailing 
Musquash harbor with her hus-

!I
z-.RDER early, so that we can ship your goods In plenty of time for Christmas. 0 Mr All purchases most carefully packed, and correctly addressed. NO RISK.

Children’s Play Furniture, Etc., in Abundance

was
the eight-hour working day should be 
adopted. The question was subsequently 
put to a referendum vote of all members 
of the local unions and carried by a large 
majority.

In due course the matter assumed con
crete form, and January 1, 1906, was -fixed 
as the dale for the reduction in hours.

I The master printers in St. John were 
notified about a month ago and asked to 
sign agreements to go into effect from the 
first of next year. A refusal to grant the 
conioeselons has been the result in a 
number of cases.

J. & A. McMillan, Barnes & Co., and u. 
A. KnodeU, George Day, Paterson & Co., 
and one or tup others, will not grant the 
demand.

across
band, has been found in the ice in Con- 
mor’s Cove. Mr. McGuire, who is in Bos- 

communicated with and

Ü
hi

m
ton, has been 
the funeral will take place on his arrival. 

It has been decided that no inquest & / ’Hereerr
,pffCfi£J6ZNI

i
.

I MACHESTER, ROBERTSON, ALLISON, Ltd.(necessary.
The remains were found on Friday after

noon last by John Burchill, a member o 
a family of fishermen living at French
man's Cove. Mr. BurchiU was some dis
tance up the river at Connors Cove and 
noticed an object embedded in the ice 
■which, on examination, proved to be the 
body of the unfortunate lady. It is sup
posed that the recent high tides and the 
gale of last Wednesday had driven the 
'body up river to the place where it was 

removed to lx>rn-

ST. JOHN, N.B.
V

vow r CHLORODYNEf OBITUARY
licensing the liquor saloons by a large 
jorty. ..

Mr. Fitzgerald is forty-four years oltb
and has been active in poTties ev^r s.nce Mahoney, a well-known steve-
SÜ-ïttTÏSa '£T. Æ - »- *■ «
this city and a graduate of the Boston j prolonged and tedious illness. ihe tie 
Latin School. He attended Boston Col-j ceaged well known among all classes j PaIiIc

lege and took a course at Harvard Lm- | -{ ecr_.lety and wa3 very popular. Mr. ; 
versity. He is editor and proprietoi _md Mahoney were married in 1851, _
the Republic, a weekly pub icaticn He , an4 had two daughters—Robina, who died E-OlIClXS 
has served in the Bo-ton Common Con ^ and Gertrude, who died in 1883.., Ô
cil, the Massachusetts Senate, and three Ujr ^jàhoney came from St. George about 
terms in congress, representing the .Ninth 1. yeaIB ag0, and until four years ago, PHI nDflilYlMF 
Massachusetts district. He is a resident j w.jlen |ie retj-rej, was actively engaged as VllUVImVI/ I Ills 
of the D rch-ster district. He is married 
and has six children.

ma-Boston, Mass., Dec. 14-Former Repre
sentative John F. Fitzgerald, Democrat, 
aws elected mayor of Boston Tuesday af
ter the liveliest campaign ever known 
here, which culminated in the polling of 
92,333 votes,i 15,000 more than ever before 
in the h story of the city.

Fitzgerald received 44,1C 8 votes, a p.ural- 
ity of 8,095 over Louis A. Frothing.iam. 
Republican and speaker of the Mas-adiu- 
setts House of Representatives, who re
ceived 36,043. Judge Henry S. Dewey, in
dependent Republican, polled 11,637 votes, 
and James A. Watson, municipal owner
ship, 55. .

The city again declared in favor ot

: Francis Mahoney.
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Alex. McMillan, of J. & A. McMillan, 
said Monday that as yet his firm nave 
made no definite arrangements as to 
the filling of the places of the strikers, 
but that they had no intention ot 
giving in as he felt confident they 
would be able to win. He said 
that he considered it most unjust ot 
the union to demand the eight-hour day,

the men,

vükto tte home* oHhe deceased’s father, 

William T. Cunningham.
Mr McGuire, who is quarter master on 

the Calvin Austin, is at present in Bos
ton with the steamer. He was communi
cated with on Saturday and the funeral 
will not take place until his arrival. Dr. 
Macfarland, the coroner for the .ffistrict, 
has decided that no inquest will be neces-

* Asthma w 
5 Bronchitis
- I

;
ï 5pi f

la admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.only last August they gave 

upon request, a twenty per cent, increase 
in their wages. He said that the circu
lars which were issued by the union dis- 

was to be a n ue-

as
The finding of the remains of Mrs. Mc
Guire recalls the catastrophy of last 
October, which cast a gloom over Mus
quash and evoked the sympathy of ihe 
entire community for the young husband 
In his irreparable loss.

Mr. and Mre. McGuire had only been 
married a short time when the sad to
tality occurred. Owing to his duties on 
the Calvin Austin Mr. McGuire was un- 
,bic to take a wedding trip until October, 
and with his young bride ■ planned to 
spend a fortnight's vacation which they 
looked upon as their honeymoon. On tirt 
afternoon of Friday, Oct. 7, ey 
sailing across Musquash harbor accom
panied by Miss McGuire, when a sudden 
squall struck the beat. Mr. and Mrs. 
McGuire were thrown into, the water and 

„ brief struggle for Ufe the young 
sank beneath the surface to be seen 

no more until her lifeless body was found 
on Friday. Miss McGuire, who was sit
ting in the bow of the boat, mamiged to 

her hold and after much ffifficulty 
rescued with Mr. McGuire by some

stevedore and vessel owner. For many 
there were four Mahoney brothers rui AnnnVME IS the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 

UlLUKUUinin Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
rui nnnnvwp acts like a charm In Diarrhœa, and is the only
LnLUKUU I liL specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
PUI nnnnVNP effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
vllLuKVV ï liL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
rill ADAIWMF is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism CnLOKUUYlit Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

J. Col is Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
bears the words “Dr. J. Colhs Browne a

a
years

===== in business in this city. John, the eldest,
. , ,, . , , rnn is now living at Cambridge (Mass.), James-

pocket there is a cable line of cans run , ^ winter streetj and Robert, tne
by electricity. The cars distribute the you[)ge^ died in Mll nesota last year. Mr.

* Solicitor-General Jones baa fixed Dec. 27 ‘“he I. C. R. yard staff has been reor_ rir^y<y^^^go!,M^,.

„ the date of his investigation into com- gamzed on account of increased traffic,and , JIaho 6mVives. 
plaints against the liquor license commis- the complaints of merchants, who say that j 
eioners and inspector of Gloucester county, the cars are not being shunted promptly. ;

L. R. Ross, terminal superintendent, has 
Eight deaths took place in the city last found it necessary to increase the number 

week The following were the causes:! of locomotives working in the day time 
Drowning pneumonia, tuberculosis, heart from three to four and at night the num- 
disease heart failure, arterio, sohlerosis, her of engines has been doubled. une yard
tubercular meningitis, chronic intestinal master during the day is Geo. Latimer, 
tuoercuiar meiu , and H. V. McDade, a former yard master,
nephritis, o ■ but who went on the regular trains at the

last change of the time • table, lias been 
appointed to take charge of the night

tinctly said that the day 
hour day. He did not think they would 
be justified in giving the eight-hour day.

George Barnes, of Barnes & Co., said 
that he had not yet fi’led the places of 
the strikers in his establishment, but 
that they were trying to make arrange
ments to have men fill the vacant places.
In the meantime, he said, there are 
enough men in the building to carry on 
the work as usual, and if they fail _m 
getting outside men to take the strikers 
places that they will probably train others 
to fill the vacant places. He said that 
it was impossible for his firm to grant 
the request, as they employ about forty

and if they give the eight-hour day steamer Tunisian sailed
to some they will have give 1 ^ Saturday with 48,000 buslie'-s of wheat, 300 
around and this they cannot afford to do, baturday witn s8,uuu £ d ,

SH?* E 5a tSski-»
hours as they like. • rj f tw0 cars .ot clle^_____^

Geo A. Knodell said that he did not _
“ 5 r he'had^nothmg ^ te^'I Ç ^b^h^K

TChar,e6hicalC<Untn1’ <S*Ï**r1 BfNic^amesrir^We  ̂ (Continued (rom page 1.)

tliat°they were confident of wnning and End, (large double chain quilt); No. 96, aQd q£ reading a newspaper of her 
be did not consider that they had taken Frank Day, Musquash (small quilt.) marriagc to C. W._Mome, the banker and

nlllim 10 IIOT unfair advantage oftstheir employeis. former ice king. Then just as glibly he
rUNMlA Nil I y __________  >-jHL----------- VTendere have been received for the told of meeting Hummel’s emissary,
VnlinUn lu 11 U I ___ik~li_ tol 111 Straining the ^tock of the insolvent lirm of Webber & Bracken, in Georgia and of hearing for the

* . nn P,fa^rVlI. Jr’-FAk- dnev Co., by J. King Kelley, and the stock flret time in Hummel’s office the sugges-
IT 11 I n I P1/ VJU A D n musclar froE^m a«th«Kidn ys.spp faa6 been M]d to jj. Whitzman, of this tion that the divorce was invalid. With-.
HI Al 1 nAbNllHilU yieldf^o the ■othing ^pience o£^.en- c£tv whoee tender was forty cents on the 0lit a blush of shame he told of signing
••I nLI. UnU w drick’e WhitÆiniment. There to^*o pain dcUar an affidavit that he had not been served

that will rm^-ield to this tnJ^ wonder- --------------- witiv the divorce summons, of receiving
. .v vo.u sun- Sir— ful remedy. R. Morrow, of Hardingville Corner, ^50üo at that time and of receiving *506 nit-

To th0 Bdtt^ubt Mffusld wlto a proud ------------------ -------- St John, county, lost *10 Monday, b1»-' more /when he swore falsely to the same George Pile.
toy io learn that you are a newspaper after p£re ftt East HigtiWEdB, Amherst was «hopping in Charlotte street, and; effcct before Refree Hall in the proceed- George Pile, formerly of'this city, died 

°YnnJiraa1' hbvUltne“dlSwrtal Bernhardt . _ . N 17—(Special)—At dropped her handbag, containing to set the divorce aside. in Lethbridge (Alberta) recently, of
êmsodT’at üuvbec, are a bit irritating. Ambers , . . money, somewhere between the corner of ; Godgc that the first affidavit was typhoid fever. Mr. Pile was one of the
e,Wc have S.ratnconas and Mount 12 o'clock last night fire broke out in jjorth Market and Union streets. Mr- I dictated by Hummel but that the second South African veterans, having served
Mid Macdonalds, C1^d we^an hfre English interior of Harry Peters store, East Hig i- yt0rr0y_- can ill afford the loss. was dictated by Benjamin F. Steinliardt, wit)] Prince Alfred's Guards, M.I., and
museum curators,’ while the art markers T>he firemen were promptly on ----------- a member of the Howe & Hummel firm the Second Canadian Mounted Rifles. He
ot Europe ^e just as tree to us as «> y able to save the budding, The students of the U. N. B will take who j« at present in retirement. Dodge | was wounded while serving with the lat-

Wï”? we relatively ha"d “^ Lerior and large plate glass the negative side of the intercollegiate dc- wa# ramarkably cool on the stand, tell- ter body and awarded a pen, ion. He be- 
ec backward?Plt is true that we 'amne m although the interior aind torge piare g ^  ̂ The 6ubject is Re- hk «tory in a dear concise manner. ! ] ed to Marlbcrcugh Lodge, Sons of
?, ald'mwaturo'but Whero doTou ! froute "’ere badly damaged and stock ^ & union with toe ..Only once did he appear confused, iha*! England, and the Oddfellows.
SSe^in in the'great planetary system ot ruincd by water. United States would be more beneficial to way when Delancey Nicoll was putting --------
English 1^0veraaayotAS^& in The loss, which it is understood is ew-; Canada than the present relations with

f^whiT Shakespeare is ered by in3urance, wiU be about *600. The j Great Britain.” __________
“to SMtJwo truly have not done much but buflding was erected this 
ItZTl ^.theto tofToroutc^Ex^u^fu i ---------------- ---- -------
1903 that ' the Canadrtn arosis^ara^eton NovaSootla Man Killed in Van- Town,

1 TRURO, N ïT.'lS.-tSpecial) - ^place at^f John’s1'churoh.Tnd"  ̂

not crushed out the originality wine. • A telegram from \ ancouver B. C. says formed by Rev. Dr. Nutial Smith. The 
thWhataw°crf ycu cotog In art when «at Capt Rupert Cox 0 ^ryC has numerous friends in this city
wmehnve Miltons ot you? ■ ! kicked by a horse in his livery sU™e 0 bo will lvjsh her every happiness in her
C&XrSrjL % vl new relations.-Frederi=t=n Herald.

Gtodwto' sSunhanï It ”bert faarr, to mention , deatb. His wife and family are at Mmt-

drama M^garet Anglin Is a representauve j 
til be proud of. May Irwin la POpulari at 
ipuqt Then our Dr. Oder, la«.e of Johns 
Hopkins, and Pi evident Scnurman oi Cornel^ 

reminders that the Cauauiam ls .c9® : 
fidderable force in American eaucauonal in- 
Htiuions. Again, in lines of acmevement 
moie typ.cal.y American than art and iLeia- 
ture, have we not one James J. HU, ot SU | 
paui,> iirom recent evencs in Cuba u ap raui. riviu American ambassa-

L0CALS
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Mrs. Grace Ingraham.
Mrs. Grace Ingraham, wife of John In

graham, died at Upper Queen?bury, York 
county, last week. She was formerly Miss 
McDonald, of Miramichi. , Her husband, 
two sons, Ira, of Bear Island, and Frank, 
at homeland three daughters—Mrs. Jud- 
son
Cornelius Moores, of Lowell (Ma>?s.) sur
vive.

x 1 Always ask for “Dr.
compounds or imitations. Ihe genuine 
Chlorodyne” on ti e Government stamp ot each bottle.

Sold in Bottles. Prices in England \/\lA, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
- LYMAN BROS. A CO.,

■

;

Coy, Mrs. Amusa Whiteliead, Mrs.
Sole Manufacturers, J.

Wholesale AB«n*»

men,
after a 
wife L-

- Toronto Ltd.
crew.

Thomas Foote.
Thoma, Foote, formerly chief account

ant of the I.C.R. at Moncton, died re
cently of paralysis in Biltimore. He was 
a son-in-law of the late Judge McCully 
and retired from the railway on account 
of ill health in the spring of 1882.

shock to the residents of Sussex, as she 
was very popular there.

Amherst, N. S., Dec. 18.—(Special)— 
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Moore 
throughout the provinces will regret t. 
hear of the sudden death of their sêcon 
daughter Miss Bessie Hazel, which oc
curred here this afternoon after only a 
few days serious illness of heart trouble 
Deceased, who was not quite eighteen 
years of age, was a particularly handsome 
and amiable young lady and although re
siding here for only a, few months had 
already won a host of friends.

of the training school for nurses in some 
of the renowned hospitals of the order.

Several residents of St. John have spoken 
on their return of the kindness shown 
them by her in the different states, bhe 
was removed to Waco (Tex ) four months 
ago from Los Angeles. Much sympathy 
is felt for the family in their sad bereave
ment.

WOULD WIPE HARRIMAN 
FROM LIST OF RAILWAY 

MAGNATES OF AMERICA
retain 
wan
bcaunen.

Every effort was 
recover the body 
but without success, - 
practically abandoned.

made at the time to 
of the deceased lady 

and hope had been
u5

r Thomas E. Green.
Thomas K. Green, one of the oldest 

and best known residents of Carleton, 
died at his home 
eighty-four yeans, 
daughters surv’ve. George and Corey on 
the N. B. Southern Railway, and Herbert 
on the C.P.R. in the west, are sons.

Thomas Roger»
received in the city laston Saturday, aged 

Five sons and five
A telegram was 

Sunday announcing the death of Thomas 

Rogers. Mr. Rogers until two years
of the best known men in this 

here and in his
Î ago

Mrs. John McLaughlin.
Mrs. Elizabeth McLaughlin, wife ^ 

John McLaughlin, died at her reside®, 
Millidgeville Road, Sunday night, aged 
34 years. The deceased was a daughter of 
Robert Anderson. She is survived by three , 
girls and three boys besides her husband. 
The funeral will take place Wednesday 
afternoon at 2.30 from St. Peter’s church

was one
city. He was born 
younger days followed the sea, but latter
ly gave bis time to bill posting. No par
ticulars as to the cause of death were 
g ven, but as he had been ill with an 
asthmatical affection before he left it is 
supposed that that disease was the cause.

Deceased is survived by three -sisters 
and two brothers. All lvs sisters are m 
Boston-Mrs. William Whittaker, with 
whom he lived at the time of his death, 
and the Mis es Catherine and Alice. One 
brother is a printer in the office of the 
Boston Transcript, the other brother, 
Joseph, resides at 265 Germain street, this 
city. He was about seventy years of age. 
The body will be brought here arriving 
Tuesday on the noon train. Many in this 
city will be grieved to hear of Mr. 
Ri gers’ death. He was a great favorite 
with everybody and had a cheery word 
for all.

You wi.1 no
1

Lila May Cochran, Dorchester.
Dorchester, N. B., Dec. 18.—(Special)— 

The home of Mr. and Mre. lilt on W 
Cochran, one of the best known .families 
in Dorchester, has been plunged in gloom 
by the unexpected death of their only 
daughter, Lila May, after an illness oi _ 
about ten days from inflammation. The 
afflicted parents who have a large circle 
of relatives in Dorchester and Taylor V ill- 

the recipients of many expres- 
of sympathy from all parts of the 

county. The funeral will take place on 
Wednesday at 2 o’clock. Rev. Byron 11^ 
Thomas, of the United Baptist church 
and pastor of the family, will conduct the 
services.

1

i v«
Î IIhim through a gruelling crr.es-cxamination 

on the affidavit signed in HummeTcs of-1 
flee and hiè testimony later before Referee i . 'Fred Fair, of Spruce Lake, died iant 
Hall. | Friday night of a complication of heart

“You knew that it was false when you i and lung trouble. He had been sick for 
swore that you had not been served with j a long time. He was formerly employed 
the summons in your wife's divorce suit f” jn lumbering and railroading. Mr. I ail* 
Mr. Nicoll asked again and again. was unmarried.

“I did,” responded Dodge in clear tones, 
but as counsel for the defence kept ham
mering away to get the witness to admit 
as many times as possible that he had 
perjured himself he flushed and seemed ill

Fred Fair.

season. Miss Ida McLeod, daughter of Kev. Dr. 
McLeod of this city, was married at Gape 

South Africa, Friday to Maurice 
of the leading educational ol-

I
‘

t age are

notI
Miss Rebecca Wark.Miss Jessie L. Hatfield.

n,c M .. •>«.» I- H.tMd
red in the Boston city hc^ntal on Satiir- ^ wMch oceurred at her home, Wele- 
day, December 9, as tbc result of an oper- ^ Qn £he eighth jnstant, of paralysis 
atifon for appendicitis. Miss Hatheld was ^ bra£n was a daughter of the
formerly a resident of New Brunswick Me Daniel and Rebecca Wark, and was

in the ti.fty-tifth year of her age. She had 
been a member of the Presbyterian church 

Mrs. Adam P. McIntyre. for many years, and was a sincere Chris-
Mra Mabel MacIntyre, wife of Adam tian and beloved by all who knew her for 

| p Macintyre secretary cf the Portland her many sterling qualities.
(Associated Press.) j Rolling Mills/ died on Saturday afternoon The funeral service was conducted >

New York Dec 18-Captain Morse on ft her home, 250 Rockland Road. The Rev Mr. McLean^ CaKin cnurch aseirted 
the stand today in the Hummel trial said ' deceased lady, who was a daughter of the by Rev. Mr ‘V five
that Hummel told him Mrs. Mouse's eec- late Alexander Stives, well known ’n foT sirteT’survive ‘ The

_ _________ ond marriage could be upset, and added: an(^ popular among a laige circle ot . . f o,. Tohn and
—Tman M. P. P., of Albert, was j “I then gave him instructions to break ' friends and acquaintances, and for her j ™ *’18 wmiam Da’niel and Alfred at 

in thZTtv Vriilav. Mr. Osman told a ! «p that marriage if he could. I requested j husbn,d and little daughter Marjery there Robert “XXoSe Trote,
Teiejtvh reporter that the Albert Gyp- him not to let me be known in the mat- will be keen sympathy. Mrs. Marin Jit ^ (ja« ereaux; jlrs. William McMm of 

sudftlompany were doing a good business ter.” was a sister of the late rti.gour waives Corner, and Lizzie and Bella
JT that when this year -was completed | In the winter of 1904 he said that Hum- and hel. death followed just six weeks 

, Jgl would have Shipp d more than 125,-1 mel told him Dodge had been arrested m after t)ie sild accident which endcr his home.
Jjfco tone of gypsum. Mr. Osman also said the south for perjury and that Captain ]j£e £n Restigouclie woods.
Wthat the lumbering business in that part Morse ought to do something about it
r\ of the province was exceptionally good “Did he ask you to put up $10,090 bail The Late Mark Teaklea.

Aietlv itÆav ! mid that there was îùst enough snow for for Dodge? __fOneciall—^,ie home. Paradise Row, Sunday

, swemng o®he Slkand anklfcJ^Uturb- ' Qf £hc 277 immigrants that rame out other message from Hummel I ivcut mco uas con 1 ent was at Y'pper years ago. Three children survive. The 
I anc^thlirinarX-gans, sudKs, brick on°’hc c p r. li„,r Like Erie 290 went Stanword (Conn.) and gave $3,000 ioj J B The’procession was one of the daughters, Miss Mabel, and Mrs Clinton 

dust deposiBn urine.Sugly coj#ed, scanty . cjai train of five colonist cars Nathaniel ohen. Loinei. V Sussex showing the re- Kilhain, reside at home, and the son,Deatb. In Saokvitle. 1 « tl.ed, L, wJ6« JE. 5*. i»« » «-to iintS1 Sff ii.TT/ ~ W kas*k* W nMMm.

Mau^ daughter of Mrs. Edward Ander- were symptomsSnidnjrdiBease, so the j tor the American ^tl fortliecfna’- 500 and *2,500, making -a total of *27,500, McKay, H. A. White J. R McLean t - 
lu occurred at her home Salem street, ! 3.1?^ growing Zree, until Nen- English, risk, and bco‘ch, foi ’exclusive of the bail and the original *15,- W. J. Upuam, J‘mes Limb Murray Hues- 
w eveninz Miss Anderson had been an Sciatic!, RheiZatism, Diabetes, dian west. Three vvrere detained by the ^ Capt Morse elid he never got ; tis, Dr. L. A Langstroth Dr. Hethcnng-
invalid the "past two years and her death | Dropsy, and worst ofÆl, Bright’s Disease United s “tes " t liree went any of the money back. Capt. Morse took toil and 11. O. Stockton, o • ° in> "L
Was not unexpected. She is survived by : havetaken hold ofsystem. «uepieun of having tiachoma three we t - himself he said to break up the : here today attending the funeral.
C mothrt two sisters, Mrs. Ernest Ford,: Doan’s Kidney Bfc should be taken at to Halifax yesterday and the remainder ' . the interest of his nephew’s ---------
an l Mre F. A Harriso^; and three hr,til- j the first sign o/ J^thing wrong There wjU Jocate in this province. Siildren. ' , J Sister Regis

of Coles wand, «radicated from the »v»tem Company, at the outer end of North ^ comc to New York to testify unless « this city, on ******tuShter, Sussex, N. B., Dec. 18-(Spec.al)-Kesi-
B Valentine Wilkinron died last evening icP^abto“rtrorthen the^idnevs, and vvharf, will net be opened until the first he received *5,000 He did not know that, ^ y^ghj.f Waco (Tex.) No de dents of Sussex were greatly shocked yea
st his home Charlotte street, alter ten -‘themto filter the blood property and week in January, for the engines to run any money paid by him was to be- used , 0f her death have terday vv-hen they rece.v«l the^dnewso
days illness. Deceased was one of the old- flu^ off ^ the imparities which cause ! thc machinery, and the Hearn shovels, or to obtain iierjured evidence he said he had received. The deceased had bean m the death of M-m Hazel Mooie in Amheiot
est residents of the town, having reacned “d trouble. Mr. Thomas- Mayhew, . “darns,” have not yet arrived. The con- n0 complaint to make at llummels treat- ^ anJ £he nCTV8 o£ her death yesterday morning. Miss Moore, who was A TAKING WOMAN
the age of 81. He is sumved by a widow. s ithd„ FaUa_ Ont., writes: "For over s).ril<,ti, n of the pocket commenced last meut of him. \ j as the family had heard the seventeen year old daughter of G. b.

four months I was troubled with my kid- July and it is now practically completed., ------- ’ ’ " ï '--------- v^m her v“ry recently. Moore former manager of the Bank of m»n/ Mi^ de
Dr. James Kirg, oi Cranbrook (B.C.), ne„( and my back got so lamel felt miser- - . ’ buiit on m0 t modern and extensive Antonio Golare. the eighteen year old > had been in the order of the Nova Scotia in Sussex, but now manager De Rich? She must be forty, and he's

who has been vis ting Chipman, left for abf« aR over. After taking five boxes of , wld compare very favorably New York watchman, who shot Dr. Ma- ■- Oharitv for fifteen years and of the Royal Bank in Amherst, had been a
Sis home by the C. P. R- cn Saturday. Doan’s Kidney Pill»I was as well as ever.” ’̂«my like buildi,« in Canada. It is theson, of P. E. Island m that city, said Suttere of Ctanty e5xtensively in 1100r health for several months, but her ^rres tit,’’

e was accompanied as far as Montreal Price 90 cents per box or thrç boxes tbat it will discharge coal at in explanation that be thought the doctor | beina superintendent death, was unexnectod a»d came sa a great auader. V * hc B*
his sister. Mrs. R. D. Richardson, and Sl.25.all de.ler.or Th. Doan Kidney PÜ1 ^ hQurly_ lnside the was some .Garnie animal. ! m the Unit- s*a -
Richardson, of Chipman. aoronto. tint.

, , , , at case.
Gideon Lodge Thursday evening elected v,jr Nicoll, by liard work, drew from 

A. Burley, W. M.; G. Marshall, D. 51 -, -nnn a balf way admission that lie took
\Vm. Crabbe, chaplain; John Burley, re- tjie Hummet paid turn as com pen- and a g0od Christian
cording secretary; W. C. Day, financial «al;on for his time and business lo^cs 
ecretary; D. McNally, treasu.er; J. Na.-u, and not to 6Wear falsely. This admission 1 

director of ceremonies; John Cocke, fore- tich]e(f Hummel mightily and the lawyer 
man of committee; John Ames, 1. Stew- «eemcd f0 be in good spirits, 
art G. Jenkins, and XV m. Martyr, com
mittee; C. White, inside tyler. The in
stalling ofijeeryWas R. Gopdndge, district 
master, and t. Biderscombe and George 
Jenkins wg^fe deputy chiefs.

SALE OF THE INTERCOLONIAL

woman.
Attorney General Pugeley Does < 

Not Believe Reports.KIDNEY DISEASE 
AND ITS DANGERS (Montreal Gazette).

“I do not think there is anytnlng tan-

CAN BE gible in the so-called movement to sell or 
lease the Intercolonial,” was the answer 
given yesterday at the Windsor by Hon. 
Wm. Pugsley, wrhen asked if he had heard 
any tiling of the change of sentiment in 
the lower provinces, as described by Hon. 
Jas. Do m ville.

Being told that if the government did 
not build the section of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific from Chaudière to Moncton, thc 
Canadian Northern would probably do so* 
the attorney-general said:

“I cannot believe that the government ^ 
would ever think of abandoning ti^it sec
tion. It is an integral part of the pro
ject, and one that cannot possibly be 
abandoned. You can make this statement 
just as strom? as you please.” % _> ^

Hon. Mr. Pugsley said that thel * <igfes- 
sion prevailed that tenders for | #
tion would be asked for in the s

pears that at least one

mighuy task of upbulid.ng your vast coun- . 
try, but d*d a handful of people ever do ! 
more with a country than have th.o Cana- . 
Aiario with their vast, ungainly land, frown-1 STpon by t-e ArcJc Ci.cie? Verily, we are | 
muclf0like you south of the forty-ninth I 
narallel after all, though we are only col
onials and the majesty of American citizen-
bhOn lthe°whole? we cannot feel disheartened J 
over ourselves, even though you assure us 
that we shall never produce the fruits of dv- 
ilization “which are only grown m a d.s- 
tlnct and seif-sufnclent nation, never in a
“ôn/h’c latter point the nativity of many 
of the men who male the Greek name il 
Vistrtous bids us hope. CANADIAN.

I 1!

quickly cured
C. J.T

s0
YVILL Mrs. Silas Wetmore Jones.

Mrs. Silas XVetmore Jones died at her
evening.

Kidney ■eease^j 
h«Ss bee nen t he » 
be»re youlus

New York, Dec. 9.

V
Murdoch McNelu.

Murdoch McNeill died at Lancaster on 
Sunday, aged 52 yearn. Mr, McNeill be- 
longed to Newcastle and leaves a wife and 
-family there. Thc body was taken to New
castle last evening.

CASTOR IA
For InfaVts and

The Kind You\java/!W](Sjl«l!|ht • - *
Bears the 

Signature of

men.

Mies Hazel Moore.
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